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TR. T'SLATION FROM R¶~L2.SOT1,TK0VA., .. Ij. andI SOLDATOV, G.* M.(16)
P.?rtici v~atic~n of birds of the Fiinialy Emberizidno in the circulation
ts ,ýf -npers of the 11th
of tick-bcrne once-nhalitis iz.(;Jbstr'c
Scientific Conference of the Institute of Poli,ýnyo~itis and Ecp<ii)
T: Tick-borne enccnhali tis, Konor!-,vo tick-bcrne fever,, Hemcrrh,3!ic
In
T-ovors, !rkd other 3rboviiris infecticns. 14noccval pp. 214-016b.
In the Mrritime area, we find 16 opo~ies ef Thlntings* neSting
and in pýýs-agc. In t.ni;7 biotcpcs of thc SW p~irt c-f'
kh-t e-A.idn
ancolialitis
M~ountains, in. the .ro3 cf cn cctive focus of tick-ba
undor stuc4y., we fcund six species of buntings in nestd; these arc
(Emboriza clegnns Temzr.). 'Mas~odButing (Emboriza U~'(cOh
Siborian Gro-,y-ha.-dcd Bunt~ing (Emboriza f'c-t 'all.).
Col)
nd Y,-a1ow-trc :toT Thntin- (a"beriza
(Enberiza mýtila

Poll.),
uel

Froim 1959 to 1962, we exewti ned 233 buntings *Ind collectrd fromr than
110 Lirwoc ond 59 nymphs cX 1x(.1.1id t-cics, 5 flot-, 3n:4 2 aCM-roid nitCs.
Tristrim 's Nhntinr:r (Fh~berizn tristrnmi !"Adnh..) in the territory of the
focus, ir~hebito fir for-eots 2ncý dpcmso bushes in tho tnign. The Yc11oa;throatod Bunting, (Emborizn elcgann Tcinn.). is fc~ud in cutover broaiicaf,

and in. mixed broodlc7--,-coJr

forcst'S

in ri vCr -nd stream v,211 ys.

The Mnskod Bunting (Z*h: riza" SpodcOLI13 P l),inhibits densc
bushes alonC the rivor
In:d or~gesof th- forest 3nd burned arons
of the forest, Exri-to
f 194 birds of tha above species yiclded
106 larvae !,nd 59 nymphs of Ixorles rersqL~citns snd Hanphpysnlis japonica
dcur).isi. The, incidoncec of tickson br, 'in':s in edirrn peVr3ios wns
17rc,-m 20.0 to 515,
T'he index of -rcv nco was fromt 0.2 to _1.12
Ixodi~d ticks foed on buntin,-:s f47rrm Mihy .11 A~ugust.
Th-reeo sinecios Siberinn Groy-hooded Bunting (Thmurizn fucn-taol.)
Chastrmt. Bunting (Embtiriza tutfla Pall.), anid Yl1low-brr.Žq1,W-U-ntJinp
(Emb-zri-Va nurcola F'all.), i7- -the
torrit-.-;17 of the focusJ, inhnlbit open
len~scyinr ith small hush-ýs.
39 birds yielded 5 larvzý'- nnd b rMqnphs
-"f Ixldns pcrsulcatus. The- inc! .Jence of ticks did not ox-zaad 10%., the
inO T rrovalcrnca 0.5. Thus 1l1 the nix:ve,- bounting spocics are- hLosts
of lir'rao' -- d ri-ymr}hs (,- ixuoiAA ticks, Most sirnificantA in this fceog
1C
INote:
The scientific rimes of those birds do not appear in
s
publication; they were alIded a'. 1tIU-3.
atL~\

Is
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are the dominant species, Tristram's Buntiug, Yellow-throntod Bunting,
and Misked Bunting. Biotosoo of these birds coincide with tyizal
habitats of ixodid ticks. The cther bunting species inhabit landscapes where prevalance of ixodid ticks is low.
During the study in this f'ous, 20J buntings belonging to 5 spocies
were examined virologically. Of them,177 were adults and 37 were
nestlings. Five virus strains were isoCKted from the brains of adult
Yellow-throated Bunting, Misked Bunting, and Tristram's Bunting*. Nc
virus coul be isolated from their blWcd.
All virus strains were obtained
during the period when ticks pnrasitize birds - June, July, Angust.
Strains wore isolated in tho first nnd second passages.
Inoculated vinte
mice develcped typical picture of expcrimental encephalitis. The
virus titre in subcutanoously inocultedt
mice was 1C-6, 1o-7, in intracerebrally inoculated mice 10-8.
In noutraliznti .n tests in white mice, no rntigenic relationship
with Japanese encephlitis, Lynp1 hscytic chvrit.neningitis, and Ttylor's
virus could be found.
Positive results wore obtined cnly with irmiune sern &f stnn'~rdf
reference "Sophyin" strain :nCr hypezrimntie sera against tick-harne
encephal•t is.
The neurovirus isolated frcim tntfrgs was found to be
identical with tick-borne encep.hnlitis.
Immunolo•;icol examiinatin of buntings was dore in order to obtain
better insight into tho frequency of expcsures of the birds to infection
in nýture. The specimens were tested by the CF test, neutr•l1ziti,:n test,
and HI test. A total o;f 159 buntings of 6 s p r:cias was tVOtNd, 79 in the
CF test (of them 35 in parallcl neutralizctlon test) and 80 in the III
test.
The specific antihcdris were found in all bunting species i!-hbbiting
the fccus, but only in snilts. The highest ncutrclization i:rdices
wore found in those banting species from which the virus was isolated.
Thus, in the Masked1 Buntings - up tc 5.777 and in Tristramt s Buntings - 1.000.
In 8 buntings giving positive HI test, antibody titres wore 1:101:160. In contrast to previous tests, this test was performed with
specimens o;f <,nc year collected in spring. Ticks wero found on only five
birds.
Of the 59 h-untings test d by the CF and II t:sts, antibolies were
found in 4l (25.71).
Imminhooical wnK virological evidencc ii•dinto
considoranle frequency of cn.suro Wf buntings to the virus in nnture.
The above avilience tontifios to thi significonce cf M•ritims huatin :s
as hcsts of the ixcdid ticks nod carriers of tick-borne encepholitis virus.
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